
Town of Florida, MA 

Town Hall 

379 Mohawk Trail, Drury, MA 01343 
________________________ 

FHMS Four-Town Broadband Committee Meeting 
________________________ 

A meeting of the FHMS 4-Town Broadband Committee was held at the Town 

of Florida Town Hall on Thursday, December 5th, at 4:30 pm. 

M E E T I N G   M I N U T E S 

 

In Attendance  
Hawley:  Lark Thwing, Chair 

Florida:    Christine Dobbert 

Monroe:  David Gagne (Absent)    

Savoy:  John Tynan (Absent) 

WiValley:  Brian Foucher 

 

Call to Order: The meeting was called to order at 4:35 pm. 

1. Review and acceptance of minutes: 

As this committee had held no prior meetings of this type, there were no 
minutes too review. 

2. Purpose of the meeting:  

The purpose of the meeting was to discuss the Open Meeting Law complaint 
filed by Laury Wills and to decide on a response. This response was due by 
Saturday December 7 per the Massachusetts Open Meeting Law.  

3. Discussion: 

The group discussed the feedback that had been received from Jack Ferriter, 
the FHMS 4-Town Broadband Committee’s Attorney, who said the 
Committee had every right to go into executive session, as the suits filed 
against the Town of Charlemont and WiValley very much affected our FHMS 
Four Town project. He stated that we had violated open meeting law if we 

did not do a roll call vote to enter and exit executive session and that we 
had not adequately described the reason for going into executive session. 
 

The members present agreed that they had every right to go into executive 

 



session. They accepted responsibility for not properly executing the roll call 
vote, and agreed that a better job could have been done describing the 
litigation as regarding the Legate Hill Suit against WiValley and the Town of 
Charlemont. They also agreed that they would not do any of the specific 
remedial actions requested in the complaint. 

4. Next Steps: 

Lark read a sample response he had drafted to the group. He and Christine 
agreed that it was acceptable as is and should be submitted as the 
Committee’s response to the Open Meeting Law complaint. 
 

Lark agreed that he would email the FHMS Four Towns Broadband 
Committee response to both Lauri Wills and to the Attorney General's office, 
as is required by the Open Meeting Law, and that he would follow up with a 
written reply to both parties.  
 
Once that mailing was done, the Committee agreed it would consider the 
issue completed and that it would take no other action.  
 
A copy of the Committee’s draft response, as accepted at this December 5 
meeting, is attached to these meeting minutes (See “FHMS Response to 

OML Complaint,” below). 

5. Other Business 

Brian told us that the snowstorm had put his schedule about a week behind 
and they would be doing some testing next week and the poles were 
targeted to be erected the week before the Christmas holidays. 
 
Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 5:05 p.m. 
 
Respectively submitted, 
 
Lark Thwing 
12/12/19 
  



FHMS Response to OML Complaint 
 

 

 Complaint received on November 23, 2019 by email and attached 
here. 

 Complaint emailed on November 24 to all members of FHMS 
Committee-John Tynan(Savoy), Christine Dobbert(Florida), David 
Gagne(Monroe) and Lark Thwing(Hawley) and committee chair, as 
required by OML. 

 FHMS attorney contacted November 25. He indicated we had every 
right to go into Executive session to discuss litigation strategy 
planning even though we were not the ones who had been sued. He 
said we were heavily invested in a suit against our vender and the 
town we wanted to erect a communications pole in to serve the town 
of Hawley because it was our network that was being affected by the 
suit. He confirmed we were in violation of OML in that we did not 
properly describe the reason for entering Executive session nor had 
we done a roll call vote to enter or exit the Executive session. 

 A meeting to discuss the OML complaint response was held 
December 5, 2019 at 4:30 pm at Town of Florida Town Hall as 
required by OML. 

 We disagreed with the complaint part stating we had no right to 
enter executive session. We agreed we had every right according to 
enter executive session to discuss litigation strategy as defined by 
OML. We agreed with the part of the complaint that stated we did 
not properly describe the reason for entering Executive session and 
that we had not taken the roll call votes required to enter and exit 
Executive session. 

 Therefore: 
1. We do not agree to disclose to the complainant and the public  

a) all notes and minutes from, and 
b) all documents submitted or reviewed or considered during 
the executive session portion of our meeting on 11/21/19. 

2. Nor will we convene a new meeting and redo in public the 
complete discussion that was held in executive session so the public 
can be fully informed. 
3. We do agree we were in violation of not taking the required roll 
call votes, they were merely voice votes. The chair now has a copy of 
OML Guide with him at all meetings so proper format is followed 
when going into executive session. 

 
 



 This response will be submitted to the complainant and to the 
Attorney General’s Office by mail and email on December 6, 2019 as 
required by OML. 

 
 

Division of Open Government  
Office of the Attorney General  

One Ashburton Place  
Boston, MA 02108 Tel: 617-963-2540 

OpenMeeting@state.ma.us 
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